A new water balance calculation has been worked out that considers the effect of urbanization. This calculation method was applied to evaluate the water balance of the historic center of Budapest, the Buda Castle Hill, where an intensive network of cellars is found. The method, a combination of hydrogeologic tests and field measurements, was also tested in other Hungarian cities where underground structures are common, such as Eger, Pécs and Veszprém.
Introduction
The classical method of water balance calculations considers precipitation on the input side and runoff, evaporation and infiltration on the output one. This method, however, does not provide satisfactory results in settlements, due to the fact that the effects of urbanization -primarily those of public utilities -may significantly change the water system. Below are published the results of calculations carried out in Hungarian cities, using the method (Hajnal 2002 (Hajnal , 2003 that was elaborated for the Castle Hill, Buda.
Groups of water types
The first step of the water balance calculation method that takes into account the effects of urbanization is to collect and structure all possible water data. These fall into the domain of geology, geotechnology, meteorology and (the development of) public utilities. In a given settlement the following water types of natural sources may occur:
-precipitation, -runoff, -evaporation, -infiltration. Anthropogenic water types are the losses by public utilities:
-water pipelines, -sewage, -district heating systems. The form of appearance of both types of water can be very diverse:
-springs and water overflows, -water in boreholes for geotechnical purposes, -cellar water (regular and constant flooding), -water of drilled and dug wells, -water of ground-water level observation wells ( Fig. 1) , -water of draining-channels.
It is notable that these groups are not based on the classic hydrologic system (surface, subsurface, ground, confined, etc. waters), but are set up according to the simplest groups of measurable and observable data. The origins of certain water types may be partially or totally correlatable. For example, water of a natural spring in a city hillside might be joined by that from public utility losses; it can also occur in the opposite fashion at a water overflow, whereby water deriving from a long unobserved break in the pipeline system can mix with water coming from infiltration of precipitation (Fig. 2) .
The importance of water losses by public utilities
The measurements and calculations carried out during this study proved that the water system of a given settlement, or that of a city quarter that can be distinguished from others from a morphological and geologic point of view, is basically influenced by the losses by public utilities.
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Before presenting the essentials of this method, a few examples that justify this statement are presented:
-Examining the data series of ground-water level observation wells (Budapest, Pécs and Eger) it can be stated that the water level diagram never mimics changes of annual precipitation (not even with any delay; Hajnal 2005 ).
-The annual total amount of changes in water level in individual wells significantly exceeds the annual amount of precipitation.
-In Hungarian settlements it is hardly possible to find any groundwater level observation wells, which can be considered as having a free flow regime, when examined with the hydrologic-statistic method (examinations of consistency and homogeneity; Rétháti 1974) . In water supply, that amount of water is regarded as lost, which is not usefully employed (e.g. flushing of the pipeline network). A spectacular but small proportion of this loss is generated by pipe ruptures, whereby a large amount of water increases water loss with great intensity but for a short period of time. Compared to these losses, smaller-sized defective sites (connections to houses, defects at junctions) cause the filtration of small amounts of water, but because there are so many of them and they go unnoticed for a long time (possibly even over several years), this may correspond to 60% of the sales balance. As an example, at a defective site with a diameter of 5 mm, water leakage amounts to 25 l/min, and such anomalies can occur at one or two places within a 1 km-stretch of pipeline. When not measuring the loss in a given area, the Hungarian waterworks companies apply a rule of thumb, which determines the loss as 10% of the water amount piped into (pipelines) or drained away (drains) from the area (Hajnal 2002 (Hajnal , 2003  there are areas though which this proportion might be as high as 50%.)
Water balance calculation
This calculation method was elaborated for the Castle Hill quarter of Buda. The extent of the catchment territory of the Castle Hill totals 920,000 m 2 ; of this, the area of the Plateau is 400,000 m 2 and that of the Castle Slope 520,000 m 2 . The calculation takes into account the pipeline input proportional to area. The area of the continuous cave system below the Plateau is 18,000 m 2 and the area of individual cavities can reach up to 4.000 m 2 .
The schematic cross-section of the Plateau is shown in Fig. 3 and the flowchart of the calculation is presented in Fig. 4 .
Calculation steps
Draining was calculated with a weighted draining factor α = 0.8. Precipitation on the area: P (m 3 /year) = A p (m 2 ) × P (mm/year); The following initial losses from P are by: All the water amount getting into the cavities: I dc = 22/310×I pol ; Out of this, infiltration into the Great Labyrinth: I gl = 9/11×I dc ; Water amount getting into the separate cavities: I sc = I dc -I gl ;
Results
Each city has its own special character which modifies the flowchart. Significant differences can depend on whether the drainage system is unified or separated (Fig. 4 shows an example of a unified, and Fig. 5 of a separated system) and also on other parameters, which either increase or decrease water infiltration. An increasing parameter can, for instance, be a karst spring with high discharge (Fig. 6) or a system of cavities with public utilities (Fig. 7) , while examples of decreasing parameters can be a system of tunnels with drainage (Buda), as well as backfilled cellars (Eger and Buda).
Retaining walls, drainage systems and pavements on the slopes also basically influence the water system conditions (Figs 8, 9 ).
The method elaborated for Castle Hill of Buda has been expanded to apply to some additional Hungarian settlements. The most important initial data and the rates connected to infiltration are shown in Table 1 .
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Fig. 5 Precipitation drainage ditch (Pécs) There are large differences between the urban areas in terms of being researched, mapped and the recording of data; therefore the initial data of our calculations are not always exact, but the order of magnitude can be considered correct (for example, when determining the size of an area, the precision of the maps is of capital importance, especially in the case of caves and caverns. Similarly the public utility parameters such as transport distance and quantity of water delivered are not entirely exact values; therefore the results deriving from these data cannot be either. Watersupply data are much more reliable than those of sewerage.)
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Central European Geology 50, 2007 Fig. 6 Karst spring "Tettye" in Pécs Fig. 7 The cave system of Castle Hill of Buda; water inflow deriving from defective public utilities Table 1 Calculation results for seven areas
Water input data was provided by the waterworks of the cities. The examined areas did not overlap with the input ones (zones), so the quantity of water in our areas has been determined by scaling (in all cases proportional to the area size, except for Pécs, where the length of the pipeline was used). Table 1 shows that the ratio of input divided by the area is highest on Castle Hill (1.42) and on Rose Hill (0.72, 0.99), while the lowest is in the Tettye Valley (0.26). This figure (input/input area) basically depends on the conditions of the built-up environment. It is interesting to compare the input/input area figures with the length of pipelines/area quotients; these are quite similar in the different areas. In percentage terms we can say that the length of pipelines covers 1% of the built-up areas (in summary: water must be delivered everywhere, but in different quantities.)
Correlating total infiltration to water input has been found to be important, due to the fact that water input is of the highest importance among all the input data; this is because it basically determines pipelines losses as well as wastewater losses. Infiltration/water input values are very close to each other; generally they are around 0.3 and 0.4. The distinct value in Veszprém might have been caused by inexact initial data, while in Pécs the special location of the area and the operation of the karst spring might be the reason behind the high figure. It is also shown that when the water input/area value is high, then the infiltration/water input is low and vice versa: if the former value is low, the latter is high. This has a simple computational reason: in both quotients there is water input, first in the numerator, then in the denominator.
Specific losses are measured by specialized companies; therefore, where such data was available they were compared with our calculations. This figure reflects the condition of the pipeline (thus only infiltration coming from the water losses is taken into consideration); therefore a possible repair job can significantly change the situation. In the period of our examinations the pipelines in worst condition were on Castle Hill, on Rose Hill, and in Szentendre; there have been major reconstruction works performed in the Castle area since then, so today much better results would be obtained.
The table also shows total infiltration (mm/year) divided by precipitation. This ratio expresses to what extent urbanization (public utilities) influences infiltration conditions, and consequently water balance. The urban character of the settlement does not cause significant changes in Kõbánya, Budafok and Pécs, while in the case of Castle and Rose Hills, as well as in Veszprém Castle, the amount of infiltration could double. In Szentendre and in Eger the value is specifically low.
Due to the increasing building density and area of pavements it is necessary to take higher runoff factors into account, which reduce direct infiltration; simultaneously, however, public utilities are also being expanded, the losses of which increase infiltration. The joint rate of the two influences is expressed in the percentage ratio.
The significance of the types of rocks in the areas would be much higher without road surfaces, but in small areas, in the case of damaged buildings and movements of supporting walls, it might still be important to be aware of the perviousness, structure and the fracturing network of the rocks.
Summary
The water system of a given settlement is basically determined by the losses of the public utilities. Anthropogenic waters endanger the built-up environment, the monuments, as well as the natural values of a city. A water calculation method that takes into consideration the effects of urbanization can provide useful data for the necessary regional planning, environmental protection actions and the establishment of a monitoring system.
